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FROhI THE PRESII}ENT'S WORKSHOP

\\,ORKING WITH WOOI} SHOW
The Association liad a ver'.v good exposure at this shorv rvhich ivas helcl in mid August. Rav Bou,ra
orrranised a displav of itents n hich had been conrpetition rvinners during the year and Tony Boschnran
organised the stafl fbr the Turnaround *,hich comprised 3 lathes and turners, nrming the tluee da-vs of
the slrorv tr: sho*-ltow, it is done I hare been infbnned tlrat there rvas a lot of enquiries cerncerning our
actir:ities and it is hoped that rve u,ill see some new taces par-ticipating in our crall. The only disap-
poittting t'actt-rr x'as the poor respollse b,1'members to assist in stafling Tumaround rvitlr tlre result of l6
memtrers trlling the -16 slots A special thanlis to Derek Pollarcl ancl Brian Parker tbr their contribution
The Shoptrrittg ('entre Group \vas \rer-y evident rvith a 

-rrreat 
r ange of items ar,ailable for sale and to

shcrw rvhat memhers can accomplish
NEWSLETTER EDITOR
Touv Boschman anil Jt're Hegnev have volunteered to trll this position jointl-v and thanks are due to
tlient tor filling this iruportant role nhiclr is t-rur nrain contact rvith nrost of the menrbership ancl keep
tlieui iufomred of activities It is disappointing that there ivas no volunteer from the general rnember-
ship and that the position lrad to he tilled by comurittee members *'ho are alreacl,v seruing the Associa-
tion
LIBR{RL{N
The r acaucr caused b-v Ton-v's decision (above) has been tilled by Phil Berrill a Toodyay member
Tlianks Phil tiir volunteeritrg to take on this role
TOO D\"{I".. SEPTEI\.IB ER NIEETING
8l ntentbers attended the Tum Toys at Tood-vav trVorkshop on Saturdar,2Stlr August and witnessed a
variet-v of interestins clemonstratiorx including some to-vs These formed the basis of the innovation tor
a hands on to-v ntaking session at the Group's urorksht-rp on the Sunda-v.- morniug thus aclding to the toys
available for Cluistmas giving
TEACIIING CLASSES
The School of Wood of Drvellingr.rp is ofI-ering a range of classes to he conclucted at the Wancli Group
premises The nonrirtated teacliers are rvell knou,:n to members and the details appear elservhere in this
Nervsletter il{embers rvanting to participate should contact the School direct on c)538 1395
\'ISITING TURNERS ?
Tlte Comtuittee is ntinditrl that rve have uot hacl any notable turners visit the West for tluite some time
and all clubs ivith n,lrom rve exchanqe neu,sletters have been rvritten to seeking co-operatiori in arrang-
ins visits fi'om overseas or other notable turners Some encouraging responses have been receivecl aml
tlie Conrmittee will tteed to make some policl riecisions rrn this oratter There is a Turntbst being held
at I\It Tambourine in Queensland in April nert vear antl several members hal,e signifieil their ilteltiol
of regrsterin-u Thev n ill uo doubt pursue this matter tufther
I\IASON I\IART
Tlie proceeds of sales of member's nork at the Fremantle N{ason's l\,[art lias norv reachecl $l1,5:3
\\ ith the influr of Eastern States visitors for t'rur rvildtl:u,.er season we can expect fllrther sales so keep
up tlie supply to Pat and Jt-rllr l\,Iason and again, our thanks to ycru both tbr your generosity.
ROAD SIGNS
Boh Janres. a memher of tlie ll'{andurah Grt-rup rvas of tlie r-ierr,that our roacl signs x,ere long past their
trse-bv date, so he made 4 nerv steel ones tbr us Great rvork Bob ll The signrvriting has veito be clone
TETNKS
Tliis is mv last contributioll as your Presiclent, as b-v the tinie you receiye this tlie AGIvI p'ill have been
held ancl neu'otltcers appointed or elected. I ivould like to thank the nrembers of the Conimittee of
I\'{attagement for tlieir suppott duriug the vear ancl those rvho have filled positions other than those as-
sociatecl ivith the Committee In some cases their role is more impofiant. although this Associatiol is
one dependant ott volunteers and their contribution Yolunteers lubricate oLlr operations ancl if --vou
think rve are onl-v grinding aloug think about rvhat contribution you are makilg to tfte lubricatitil I

N'{1' sificere corryratulations to your rlew President, Richarc{ ancl his C'ommittee of ll,Iapagement ancl mv
rvish to all rrtentbers is to enjo,n.- your turning and menlbership h,Iilton Runclle



*** JOONDALTTP / }IANNEROO WEEKEND WORKSIIOP :t:T*

SATTTRDAY l6th OC]TOBER, 2OO4
\IANNEROO SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL, PALTARA WAY, \}'ANNEROO

(lonvenor. Ric Fosternr.c. ...,.. Tonv collinsrrosts ..... Club l\leurbers
Safety Advisor Graham Turner
Colnpetition Itenr Two Bucl Vases, to match iu all respects
S AT URD,qY PROGR A I\,{ h{ E
I Oti Set up aud Registration
q 00 Bob Nichols, Insicle Out tuminu, h{ark 2
l0 (-)0 C'onrpetition Yotirlq couullences
I Ci Clt_I h,{orrilnq Tea
I0 i0 GwilS'nr Fisher., l\ioocl Bleachin{i and *ther finishes
t I it} Sh6rv and Tetl
12 00 Ltrnch A Ligltt Lunch rvill lre availabte
t2 45

2 0{;

230
i tlf)
-, -! 1'rJ.Jt.'

Carbatec Information, follorved b-v a Gaclget Session by club members ancl fi-iends
( Yotrr chance to learn the tricks )

Altenrative Programme Visit to Boorgard's Nursery
Competition Votiug closes
Presiclent's Forunr
Afternoon Tea
Ken Rex, Woodtuming \!-izardry
Competition results
Clean up. all hands please

. Strarvberries ti'om a local fann rvill be available, either prime or jam {r,ery cheapl
Ring Les Tavlor 9405 1424 with _vour order by Thursday t4lrcla4

4 3{i
500
hiOTE

I I (:)7

207 I
2A77
:07"j
2i.i7 1
2{i75
2{s7 o

h,laxine h,I[ iLLER-
Simon ROLINISOhI
Da','id BtITLER
h{aurie h,ILl_l*IRO

Blair h{.ET{',{LF
Allen Sh,fiTH
.[q-rhn IIAVIES

TO THSE }iEl\' &TEhIBERS

Erskine
lVilleton
Brir].__qetorvrr

Pr:rt Kennerl,r.
DarIir]storl
Ar nraclale
h{a[rosant. {-reek

EDITORITL
No stirring or stimulatit-rn in this Editorial This issue is the 20th I liave had the pleasure of editilg
1\.{v first c,ne \vas No 95 ( AugiSept l00l ) so that nrakes it a bit over tlree _u.0., i,, this position
I rvotrlcl like to thank all of the meurbers rvho have contributecl to the nervsietter Group Reports,
lefiers, jt-rkes, liints and tips, u,orksht-rp prograll]ules, competition results, photos. ,r*., *.,r,bers lists"
protiles, for sale ads. cotuurittee reports. election results, aclvice. pages of:"horv t6" alcl other assofiecl
bits and pieces liave gole inti: nuking this Nervsletter, YO{..IR Nir.,'sletter. one of the best in tlris cou*-
tr-v pertaining to our craft of rvsodturning 1 I knorv because I har.e seen all the others)
IvI-v thanks and congratulatii-rns to -1'our nerv Co-EtJitors. Ton,v Boschman ancl Joe Hegnel. I wisli thenr
ever-v success and this of course depends on volr, the members. to gir;e t[rem the same. if not better sup-
port than I liave received Renreniber. TIie Editor cloes uot. can not. make up all that goes ipto an iss,e
ofthe publication Input tiom all of our members is an essential part of getiir_rr the Neli,-sletter frllecl
Norv I rvill arvait the next issue of the Nervsletter: and I am sure I will be pleasantly- surprisecl because
for once, I rvi[[ not knorv what is in it !! Thanl you arrcl kinelest regards io all Jotur h,Iasol Ecl

A VERY \ryARh{ \\IELCOhTE



:i(+*,T BUSSELTON }VEEKENI} \\iORKSIIOP ****
SAT[TRDAY and S[rNDAy, 20th nnd 2lst NO\rEI\,IBER 2004

CIITTRCHILL PARI( SHOW GROfTNDS, ADELAME ST.

hI.C...,.... Charles Brondbent
Safety Advisor..... Frank Seyurour
Hosts...... Combined Busselton and Bunburl.Gronps
Trade Supplier... Cross Electrics
Campetition ftem.. Sqrrare Edge Borvl. To feature a s{-lllare rim alcl stald on 3 61 4 feet. Rin to
tneasure ro lllore than 2rC}rlmr r 220 nun Thickness of rim is optional Some rim embellishnegt ok
if'desired.

S ATLIRD AY PROGR AI\,{1\,IE
I .it-! to a 15 Registration and Fellonship
() l5 Ll:rlcolm Nfunro, Hi,ts lea'it since joini,g \VA\yA
It.t i,)(l Competition \roting Commences
1o 00 l\{orning Tea. Menibers. please hring a plate
lo ii! Bob Nichols. Turnins on the Bias
l: t-rt:r Lunclt. Ir{eat and Salacl Roll rvith a piece of Fruit. &100 PIease orcler and pay

rvhen re.gisterinr
I {.t0 6,4 r',1a44.+'Bob*{alae*ri. Repetition Spinclle Tuming
I {-x-) Competition Voting Closes
: (.)r,) "rfriE!'Lathe {r. rfu*.a v "fpxr',?,ii: f,-l iiO Afternoon Tea
i -i0 Chnrles Broadbent, Talk on Legal Removal of t-raft tr\roocl ard Flora fi-om Priyate

Propeft..v

Presiclent's Forlllll ancl Competitiou results-+ t5

DINNER at the ESPLANADE HOTEL $iI 00 SIT DO\\N TII\IE 6 30pm 2 COITRSE IvIEAL
PLEASE coNFIRrvI BC}0KING and pAy \\itrEN REGISTERING

StIi\iDAY PRO G RAI\,IIvIE
I 00 N{ar Ruthertbrd, OtT Set Tuminq
l0 00 l\.,Ioming Tea
l0 -1C) Robert Joles. Pot PourriBol,ls
I I -lli Rav Batt. Itents the can be macle rvith a Trinimer on the Lathe
l: {ri' Lunch. Nleat and Salad Roll arid a piece of Fruit

EXCEPTIONAL QIIALITY SHE OAK WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR SALE BY THE BTISSELTON
CJROI-? AT .{ RE.{IISTIC' PRIT'E

NOTE !l lfie har''e secured coucessional taritT tbr caravaners attenclinq the above u,orkshop ancl stat'-
ins at the Kookaburra Caravan Park The utanager has suggested tlrat if there rvere sutficient ntrprbers
bookiug, he ivould hold the section of the park olrposite the rveekencl venue rvholll, for the rvoocltuners
He also adl'ises that a conunutity kitchen thcilitt' has been installed in the centre of tlie park tbr use hy
the patrons.
To get an indication of nutubers intending to sta-v at the Kookaburra at that time, tyould you please acl-
vise RayBatt 9751 l35l orDennisHaclden 9752 l2j5
Please be advised that the Triathlon Event rvill be lielcl iu Busselton around that time ancl accommocla-
tion rvill be at a premium !

;i''"3 *:k There has [:een ar] ali]rftting increase
r":r'" >r:rr If ever\thing seems trr frg going wetl.,

in the number of thin'ss I knorl, nothing about I

yorr hilr,,e obr,.iousl-v r)\rerlooked sontethinq



J[i L\' 200{
ITIONTHLY C'OI}IPETITION RESTILTS

('UP nnd SAtl{lER
This contpetition has provecl popular in the Fast lrut onlv l6 turners responcted t6 t6e clallepge this
tirne It is tlot easy to coltle up w'ith nerv arxl clifterent ccxnpetition ideas that n.oulcl appeal 

- 
Anv

suugestions please'l
Horvever, as usual the entries tvere *,ell done t'ith ser,eral tltrnels obviouslv taking consiclerable time
pert-ecting the design and.ligs to assist rvith turning and shaping
Grvilyrn Fisher once again has intrigued us b-v producing a rvell cJesi!.necl alcl delicate article, this ti6re
cup and handle in oue piece if -vou please I

I\'{v thanlis ancl appreciation to Neil Basclen, Doug lv{cDaimricl ancl Neil Piper tbr jLrclgilg the eltries.

RESTLTS
Nor.ice
Intermediate
Aclr,,anced

Popular \rote

ATIGTTST 2OI}4

RESTILTS
Novice
lnternle{liate
Advallced
Popu lar \iote

lst
{'.hris Dar.is
Barrt' Rrllrins
Grr,ilynr Fisher
Grr,ilvlll Fisher

POTIANDER

Ist
Chris Smith
Phii Berrill
Grvilvu] Fisher
tiivilvnr Fisher

lnd
{'hris Snrith
Jtre {'lark
Bob Niclrals
C'hris Davis

lncl
Gerry Quesnel
JeffTitts
Rclh htrichols
Plul Berrill

i rcl

[.lrris Siou las

Phil BerrilI
Rex Bnngev
Barrv Robins

-jrd
Jim Harlrle-.1'

Len Freenlall
John h{asot}
('trris S nrith

Was tlie cold weather to blatne '? Orrly" l3 conrpetition itenrs in this ntr:utlr Nevertlreless. quality ancl
finish rvere quite evideut aud tlie selection of timber interestins and clecorative Graham ieu'is
(Blackbutt) Alan Andreu.s (flape Lilac) and John l\{ercer (Lace She Oak) nere tine exantples
Phil Berrill's Jarrah Pourander rvas nicelv presentecl. suspended t}om a bush stick on a L.rase

Vir. Paust and Ken Rex ohliginglv perfirrmecl the judging honours

NOTE - Chris Smith ancl Barr--v Robins rvill be delightecl to knt-rrv that thev haye mor.ed up to tlre nerl
categotv, Intermediate ancl Acl vanced res;rectir.el_v
Alan France, Competition Ccr-ordinator

* * SHOPPI TG {.ENTRES zIX}{ * * SALES. BEhIONSTR{TIONS AIYI} EXIIIBITIONS
..,{'entrepoint SIroppirr.E {,entre, nlicllanrl Jtrnction.
...Southlands Bouleyarrle" 1!'illet$n.
For firrther inforntatiou lllease ring
Len Nicholls c)3 3 Q b-lQ{-t. }rleil Pitrrer- cJ-+gb i 7I l.

h{on tttlr to Sat l-lrd Octt-:trer

hlon I st to Sat bth lr{overuber

Kevrn hlc('r'ackir n qi I {-t I (-}5 7

**JI* A RE}'IINT}ER OF TPCO&{ING 1TAWA CONIPETITION ITE}IS ****
DEt' t I (Kalamuncla) BEST TLIRNED ITEITI IN 2004 Not to lrave been previotrsly juclged

BUNBTTRY NE\ryS
It is rvith deep reglet tliat Bunhurv (iroup adr.ises tlre loss of one of its lt;ng serr.iug cluh members.

Len Wetherl,v (rnember -lLlLl) passed away peacetull-v on the 22"'l June 1004 at horue
Len joinecl our group in approrirnatel,v 1987 after retirenrent and rarelv nrissed a meeting or sales ancl
promotion errents Leu s,as noted tbr his table lanips. salt and pepper shakers ancl of course his solitaire
boards
Len t'elt verv strollglv about the club and rvas detennined and did attencl tlie last meeting approxi-
mately one rnonth agL') even though lre tvas not in the hest of healtlr
The metnbers of our club thank you Len tor your valuable contribution and etArfi over the ),ears

You w'rll be rernembered nith the highest regard



SCHOOL of WOOD [DWELLINGITPI

PROPOSED CREATIYE WORI(SHOPS IN \T/OOD TITRNING TO BE OFFERED
AT TIIE I\IANDI GROTTP ROOI\IS AT \YANDI ON DATES TO BE DETERIUINEI)

9.00 nm to 5.00 pm. $S0.00 pER DAy WITH A I\IINIMITN.I
oF 6 REGISTRA.TTONS I I\IAXIN[T$I OF S I

REGISTER YOTTR INTEREST AND BE KEPT INF(}Rh:IED
I'H{ilvE .lsi,t ligj

ESTABLISIITN G FTI NI}AMI NTAL PRINCIIPLES IN \\'OOD TTTRN ING
AT POST INTRODTTCTOR}I LE\GL... I GORDON \\'ARD I

HOW TO CREATE THE PERFE('T PLATTER, HIGHLIGIITTNG THE NATTIRAL
FEATTTRES OF THE SELECTED TI}IBERS I ROBERT JONES I

HOW TO DESIGN AND CREATE AN INDIVIDIIAL STYLE INCORPOR{TING
EIIBELLISH]\IENTS INTO YOT]R FINISHED PIECE
.{ND HIGHLIGHT II\IPERFECTIONS.. .... [ \,.ATTGHAN RICHN{OND I

TTTRNING HOLLO\T FORhI \ASES, CORRECT TECHNIQTTES TO BEST
B.{L{N['E YOUR FINISI{ED PIE(:E.... ... I JACK DeVOS I

A NEW WAY TO LOOK AT WOODTT]RNING WITH TIIIS FR{GNIENTED
TTTRNING TECHNIQTTE. TI}U IS AN EXPERT H,T\,'ING STTTDTED
T]NDER ]TIASTER TURNER, STEPHEN HOGBIN ..... I Ttlr{ LEA\TRSTICH I

WANDI \}'AFFLES
The Jul-v- lst nteetiflg decicled to revert back to the original arrangeurent in tespect to clemonstrations
each Thtlrsdav Jack Pallas coudtrcted the Shorv ancl Tell, then an egg cup raie iuvolving teams of
tlree n'as helcl with teattt :l corrsisting of Allan lYilliams, John Willaiott anct (iu,il-vm FiJrer acljuclged
the rvinners
The meeting on Jul-v l5th n as taken up rr itlt a repoft ti'om Rocl Cocks in respect to the relocatiog of the
Hope Valle-v School to \\iandi Tony Boschman reporlecl on disctrssiols $itq,eel WA\4iA ancl the
Sclrt-rol r:f Wood, Drl'ellingup, in regard to lrolding turning courses at Wancli Johl Sc-artb repofted o,, a
chaiu sarv cerlification ccltlrse heing organised He'cl get fufiher intbunation if apyone rvas 

-interestecl

Ron Yates then conductecl the Shon, and Tell
-{ BBQ n'as helcl on Jtlll l!)tli rvitli au iuforural rneeting to cliscuss the tortftcomilg AGI\1 a6cl rvhere
*'e rvanted to go as a grcup. It q.as clecitiecl to look at installine an audio r.isual s1*te,r, anti to carrv outi slrr\e\" at our nert BBQ erenins
\\'e lreld t-rur AGh{ on ,{ugust l5th rvith Tint' Boscltnran re-electecl f'ortr.enor sgbject to ratiticatiog b--v
\\rAtrYA. G Fisher rvas electecl Secretan', K Robinson Treasurer, ancl J Patlas, I pttis, J Scarfe ancl
R ('ocks conrniitteentett Thanks to Heien \Valdbv tbr her etlbrl over the past three years Rocl ('ocks
save a demonstration of ;ricture fraure turning, follorvecl b,r the Shorv and Tell rvith Bruce Johnson
Ol1 August lgtli a mttsluoom turning competitioll \\,as helcl rvith Elaine Bo,vd tlrst shorving horv it r.vas
done. Gordon Ward then corducted tlie Shotr, ancl Tell
Wedflesda,v nlorning hancls-on sessiotts har.e been a little low in trumbers of late. lrut thi,s should im-
pro\re n ith fhe return of our rvinter niigrator,v members
(inil_-vrn Fisher

A man lvas talking to lris fiiend "\l"hen I rlas first married. I rvould ct'rnre honre ti'ont l.ork antl rn1- 1,it'e
r"otrld bring ni1' slippers and the dog r.vould bark at me Norv the clo-g brings n1, slippers ancl n,v ivifb
Lrarks at me ! " The reply " Whal are you ct'rnrplaining ahout e You are still gettirg the salre service"



WAWA NIANAGENIENT AND GROTTP OFFICERS FOR 2OO.I.2OO5

PRESIDENT RicharclLEGGO
YI{IE PRESIDENT To he chosen at tlre next
SECRETARY Strirler,: h,fLjNRO
TREASTIRER Ross \\{LTON
COL'OIITTEE N'filton Rundle, Joe Hegnev, Malcolni N.{uruo, Brian Fou,lie^

Barr-v Cranger, Tony Boschman, John lv{ason, Lach Ctuistie, Derek N{ar1in, Jim Stitfall

(-onr r]t ittee nleeti rlg

GROTI P
ALBANl-
A\.,O}d VALLEY
BTlNBTIRY
BLISSELTON
{"-(}LLIE
GOSI\TELLS & DISTRICT
JOOI{ D AL T IP i'\\IA I{ N E ROO
N{AI{DLRAH
h{ANJI]\{I.]P
L,fEL\'ILLE
h{LIhIDARTI{G
STIRLING [}ISTRI{-T
S\VAN
lVA}IDI

CT}NYENOR
Alarr h,{urcloch. t)S-+l I tr2l
Frecl C'crfh, q5 7.l 5 1t):

Tr:xtr Bt'ixey. c)731 5:6 I

Bn-rce h{cCormick, i1755 :4:7
Doug iiulr,iu, g7i4 I li I

Iatr Eagles, q4qi ill 1-t

Ric Foster, t)4-+8 i57l
Ecl f'rAne. 95i 5 (i-+84

Yvonrle Pegrlrnl. q77I I73 7
Ran Oliver^ qil[} 5$li

Br-ian Adarlls. qlq5 4rlttr
h{alcolur h,funro, q27 I q5t}j

Altatt Fettes. ql48 65[]7
Tonv Boscltntau. q.+i4 :t)bJ

SECRETAR\'
Atrclv Roherts. tjS-l-+ 7{}17
Johu Snrart. q574 l3iq
(ie*r'se Parke. c]73 I l:78
Ra). Batt. ii75l l3 5 I
Les Hantt, q7i4 l8-i4
Allen Smith. q4r)7 Ii{}1
Graente Draper. !)-t-+3 I 5l "
Bah Fuller. q5-j7 8475
Starr Steher, q712 ll lit
John Lillr *,hite, -Q-j 

jq li5a
Ken Eqan. e572 b Il I

Doug h,'IcDairuricl. cli-ti tl75I
Robert Atkins. g:clS :cj54
Gu.,ilvm Fisher. q-{iq I l14

SWAN SNIPPETS
From the mafl,v repotts receir.'ed. our trtrIeekend trVorkshop in Julv was verv successflil Thanks to all
rvlio contributecl
Thanks also to k:ng sen,ing comntittee members Clern Stervaft and Don Clarke n hd retired at tlre
AGI\'{ in -fulgtrst. Richard Barkman and Chris Allen rvere electetl to the coniniittee Alan Fettes con-
tinues as ('onvenor, Rohert Atkins coutinues as secretarl'and Joe C'lark takes up tlre rt-rle of treasurer
The monthlv evening meetings continue to be rvell atteucled and main clemonstrations gir e instruction
on techniques to make itenis in the Association Conrpetition Schedule Jinr lUcDonnell clemonstrated
rnaking a pourauder in Juh,' and Neil Piper rvas goocl enough to r;isit in Augnst to clemonstrate makins a
pepper grinder Both denronstrations \rere \,,erv rvarnrll, appreciated The nuntber of entrie.s ilr our
cornpet it ion have heen cl i sappoint ingl_v I'erv, ho*,ever
Attendances at the tu,o afternoon grorrps each month luve ar.eraged fburteen and each meeting has
been an enjo-vable attd reriarding erperieuce One uieeting each nronth has Lreen cler,oted to tov nlak-
inr{ rvith an excellent denro of a toS.loco b_v Eric Walker in July Denronstratiolr ot-a tbur note train
ivhistle bv Richard Barkman in Auslrst was a hish stanclarcl and much appreciatecl Don f)uck clemon-
strated a hantl--v- tape nreasure leel in a r.erv capable lllaru]er in Jut--v [n August. t'liris Allen sar.ecl the
cla.v rvheu the scheclulecl clemor-rstration did not e\.entuate b1, shou'ing us lroiv to make aluminium cliscs
tbr hot gltre chucks, especiall-v lrecause it rvas an iurpronrptu pertbrnrance this was a highly successtul
clemonstration
\tle all gain fi"tlm Shou, and Tell sessious at asstrciation meetings aud tiom our (-)\\.rl meetings We carr
all relate to the problerus other turners experience and then overcome them and rve all take heart fi'om
the successes of otlier turners
We are undertaking a progratn to encorrrage our members to contribute regularlv to vital Shorv and Tell
sessions each meeting and rve intencl to provide a rervardr'recognition to major coutrihutors
Work is continuins on the Health and Safetl, Incluction l\,Ianual mentioned in the last Srvan Snippets
A drall copy is in the hands t-tf committee menrhers after initiaI revisions antJ is being ftlrther devel-
t'rped

Happy Tuming, Bob Nichols



I}IEL\TLLE NEWS
The trVednese'laY uroruitls ureetings coutinue to be rvell attencletl but the big problem tbr Neil piper rl{ro
Lrrgatlises tlrese is the relrtt-.tattce t-rf ruetnhers to come firrivarcl ars denronst*iorc. We are very elepencl-
aut on a feu' stalrvafts Hou'ever. it is proposecl to have some meetings in the tilture ,rvhere members'
particular prr:blenrs are tackled in a hands on set up nith assistance tionr a ntember lvlio fbels able t.
pass on liis skill to tir the problem lt is hopecl that aclr,antage is taken of this prouraqr br- tliose mem-
bers rvho tbel thel.need help
The follorr.:ing demonstrations ivere proviclecl cluring this periocl
7th Jtrll', Tlris u'as the da--v to 'bring 

--vour 
jigs day' ancl urrtbrtunatelv I n,as upable to attencl lrut I .g.as

advised that the respolxe of members was clisap;lointing rvith onl.v i t'erv contributing
I'lth July' Laurie (ireen shorved us lris cleep hollorving svstenr ccinrplete ivith laser tflickpess gauge. a
supprorted toolrest for very deep r.ases, ancl tlien used the Jiru Clarke rvith tlie laser gauge Laurie 

-
spends a k:t of time makinq tools rvhiclr make his tuniius sat'er and taster
llst Jtrly. Joe Hegnev qa\re us a repeat of his tlemonstration of an earlier rveekencl meeting of tool
sharperling altcl n'elcomed cliscussion of some of tlie nelver styles of gotrge sharpenine
lsth Jtlh', Ket''in hfcCrat-kall sho\ve(l llouo, he tinishecl otf thel \\,ils ar{aiu

L,'

i i ltit Augrtst. Ron Goodsou sltorved us hon he makes his segmented clocks and cleuronstratecl horv to

lSth Atlgust. Keith Johnson fbllorved Lrp orl his course on lactluering b,v lettilg ys into the secret of
hou' lte gets rid of tlie surplus buftlu,s cream n hich is sometinres left ori his lvo]'k It is simple reallv.
just clunk your turnins in a boivl of u'ater ancl rvipe
25th Atrgust. Bernie Dixcu made a nice scent bottle using tri,o clifl-erent 1.6ocls
The Thursclav evening program was -
22nd Jtrlv, Les Small $a\re a demo of hor,,. to make a scoop, a useftil item alrva,vs appreciatecl b_v tlie
lrouse nlanaqer
?6th August. N0 clentonstratiou because of the groLrp AGI\,I Ron Oliyer rvas elected uropposed as
Ccmvenor fbr anotlier term
The meetiflg decided, rYitlt reqret. that the Thursda-u* er.'ening meetings be clroppecl as the attelclance clid
not make them u'ofthrvliile and it u,as decided that arly group business he clisirissecl at the 4th Weclges-
da_v nrorning nreetinq each ntoutlr
It rvas pleasing to learu that Ralph smitli is out of hospital and is recoverins slorvlv at lrr:me
It is rvith regret that I rePtrrt of the cleatli t'rf our member Frank De ('atania ?rank came to l.oodturning
trom his trade as a uretahvorker and rvas until his ill health earlv in tlie year a re.qular alcJ valuable c,t-
tributOrto shorv and tell attd tr: the activities of tlie group He will he nrissed u,ri.',.,, cgnclolelces g9 tti
his u'idou, and firmih
Dcln (irurn

FOR SALE
\\-i-roc{ Latlie. \-ICEROY h[oclel6,qB WL N.founted on ctrstors rvith screu, lockc.lorvn legs lhp 75kt
l-l-10 rpnr motor 4 speecl ol0mnt bed. -l.ltlnuu point to point. 2oOurm becl to centre (,f."p1, bou,l turn_
ing template. 2l5mm centre rear heaclstock tuming plate ancl tool rest
'Sonte extras. thce plates. tool rests. 2 taperecl No I nrorses ( I live centre. I tixecl) No Chisels
Please phone q5-i7 1ci8q

TotrGH LATHE on sta,d *,ith man.v clesirable ertra featuresE* ('entre heiglrt itcreased b--v 200nrm +'k Becl e\telrclecl by -l70nrnrt+ Otrtboard turning tacilit--v tittecl "+ Tailstock antl toolrest bv \\roodtast
+'r' Lays[raft enabling rvider rar]se of speecls anclvery lorv speecls tt-rr otrt-ot'-balalce rvork** No volt release srvitching rvith additional srvitch capabli of being placecl anl,u,here tbr

tt'rot operation *.hen outhoard turningt'r \ralue at $1,700 00
*'F (-ontact Bob Nichols qlqi 1966



TrrE \YOODTITRNERS AssocttrroN of IYESTERN AtrsrR{.LLt {rNC:}
ANNT]AL N{ENIBERSHIP STIBSCRIPTTON RENEWAL

hlenrberslrip fees are nory due for 2tltl+ I z$05.
ORI}INARY IIIEhfBERSHIP TS ${f}.OO

JLTITIOR I1IEI1IBERSHIP {unttrr ts} IS $2t}.00
Any' memher tailius tlr renerv their rnernlrershi Lry, flecemlier i Ist rvi[[ Lre renrovecl from tlie

h'Iembershil: Register Afier tliis date,, December -j I st should }'ou u,ish lo ruaint*iu tlre lrenef]ts of
ntetnbership ),'ou urust reioin tlrg Associaticlp lrv r:ayius a rtotttittatiou fbq. *f $40 00 AS well as \iour'
nrenrhership tbe

PLEASE RENE1V }'OTIR &TEETBERSHIP NO1V !

Please complete the lorver po$ion of this tbrm. cletach it (or pirotocopl.; ancl sencl in u,ith -vour Cheque
or N{onev order to the l\{enrhership Treasurer at the acldress trelorv
If you wislr to have a_receipt sent to you, please enclose a stnruped, self acldressed envelope.
Cheques and lr.{t-xre-v Orders slrould be macle pa_vahle to
TI{E \Y0ODTLIRNERS ASSOI'IATI0N of \TESTERN AUSTRALIA (INC}

Yonr record of Ptv urenf .. .., Aurount Paicl l)ate Sent {'heque l\To

CLI-T HERE
To ensure the accuracy of records and to assist the lv'Ienrbersliip Treasurer. PLEASE pRI]riT

h{E*IBERSHIP NTI&{BER

PREFERRET} NAIT,IE

THE GRO TP YOTT ATTEND {If

YOfTR CURRENT ADI}RESS ANI}/OR PHONE NTTLIBER,IF IT IIAS CHANGED THIS
YEAR.

FEE + + ++, ORDINARY II,IEII{BER*,,+ *, * }, ++.,, ++, } + + +,$i{0.1}0
JtrNroR {trNDER tS} SrEll{BER..... .. ....$2{}.{}{}

ENCLOSED AMotrNT $............ ctreque / &{oney order

Please detnch and sentl this portion with your payment.

Please pnst to....
The l\Iemberslrip Treasu rer
[Irs. V. PAITST
15 SANDPIPER MEWS
BINDOON
\v.A. 6502
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Future Directions for \\'A\tA?
Distussion Pnper prepared by Richard Leggo (ph 9364 I9j6) 20th August 2004
Nerl year WAWA u,ill celebrate its 20t" aunir.ersarv
Nearing the end of our tirst l{i vears \\'e can look back on solid acliie\.ement The organisation that
started at the Eneabha Carar.an parli in l9g-5 quickly incorporatetl itself" startecl up a nervsletter. en_
couraged the formation of Groups and star-ted lllonthlv rvorkshops
It qtlickly achieved its tirst objective To promote. foster and prnctise the nrt of wood trrrning in the
State of Western Australia (by) Conducting nreeting of nrembers to pronrote. initiate anrl en-
courflge discussion on the art of woocl turning.
Experiences in tlte last trvelve uronths strggest u,e might be losing some of the cr:lresion ancl entlnrsi-

asm that existed in earlier ,vears
This paper rvill suggest it ma1' he time tei re-appraise our objectir"es ancl our rvorkinss
Some of the evellts noticed it the last year -
Calls tbr volttnteers to lielp in some rva\ har.e not enjoved the response of earlier times For example

Denronstratins at public shorvs. torving the chuck wagon etc
o There har.e been calls tirr the concluct of paid tuition classes b,v \\,'AWA
r For the tjrst time rve had a rveekentl rvorkshop conducted b-v one e.xpert professional rvooclturner
',rho u,as sponsorecl for liis sen.ices
t Cotnplaitits har;e been voicecl about the need to upgrade standarcls of clemonstrations at rveekend
rvorkshops and generalll,'
Our Turrtabout at the WA \Yood Shou,rvas not u,ell supported anclthere rvas clisappointluent about the
organisation
It is NOT the purpose of this paper or i:rf an,v discnssions that nray lre prornotecl h-v it, to concluct sonre
sorl of enquiri, into anv of these past el'ents I accept that ruembers help to the best of their abilit-v
and according to the resources the--v har.e No cr:iticism is expressed or inrplied about the etltrrts oft any
indir,,idual or Group
Wliat I do sr:g_uest is that rve lreecl to
e Prepare short ternr and k:ng ternr plans lbr the ltext 10 years and
examine our Constitution. CON{ iConrmittee of N{anagenlent) Policies. Hanclbook ancl nrethocls to see
if the-v are still appropriate. strppor-tecl. nnderstoocl ancl rvorking properll. For e.xamprlg rve only re-
centl-ri noticed that our list of-denronstrators had not been brought up to date tirr tir,e ,vears
There is a need to clevt'rte a hit more time to the orqanisation of WA\VA itself to see that it is meetin*,

the needs of ntenthers ancl irnctioning in a cohesive and satistactorn manuer
Some members see a neecl for change Thev rvant
o h,{ore protbssional inrolrement
r Paicl clemonstrators at \\'eek-encl norkshops
o Classes of I unc'ler tlie guidance of a paicl protbssii:nal rvot'rdturning teacher
-\cceptance that \\IAWA has a responsibilit.v to teach its members

Does WAIV,{, have ,l retpousibilitv to tenclr its nrernbers?
The argurnerrt against sa).s there is no refbrence to sncli a responsibilit,v in the \\rAWA constitution or

auv of its lrtrbtications Our prourotional paurphlet sals ir,'orkshops are to assist niember's develop-
tttetlt itt the craft but never uses tlte r.,,ord teaclt WAWA is a sociatrle. shorv ancl share organisation
ldiich has carefullv a'n.oiclecl settitg anv standaril niethods of tumins ancl has follorvecl tlie clictum of
"rvhater.er norks tbr 1,-ou"
\\iAWA has never clevelopecl a curriculuur nor specitied anv standarcls Its rveekencl rvorkshops have
llever erpressed auv coherent tbrnr of prouression tronr one topic to another except fbr sonre attenlpts
to appl-v a theme to parlicular *,orkshops
Those advocatittg a dit'terent approach hal.e a noticeabl--v ttiglr proporlion cf people apparently born in
Britain Guilds in Britain have a tine tradition rvhich unclerpins the tracles that thev serve I ani tolcl
thev set staudards, teach trade skills and are involved rvith apprenticesliips.
f)oes !\rA\4"A aspire to becoming sornethins like a Grrild? Would the traclitions and laivs of this
colultry allarv such arl arrll--titionn f r-xrtinued



Future Ilirections rontinued (2)
Several people fi'om one of our Groups have tolcl me that when the-v r.r,ere inyited to join the Group

they rvere proruised tuition The Gror.rp still otl'ers tuition and runi "classes" rvit6 onl1. s6nrinal t'ees
to col'er outgoings An experiencetl memher gives ttrition trut is not paicl
Another Gr-otrp provides tiro instnrctors to teach persorx emollecl br. the local council in its rerrreatio^

classes The,v get no pa)' bLrt the Council allorvs tlie Grotrp fi'ee use of its pregrises for Grogp rneetillss
as a quid pro quo Tliis arrangentent has been in place many \.ears lrut uu ibr as I klorvthere is lrotlriirg
itl ivriting and the terms of the 'contract' may therefore be seen as ambisuous
I don't have a pliilosophical problem n,ith any of t[rose icleas h,Il,concims are nith the pi:ssible out-

comes of any legal probing of the questions Incorporatecl boclies nlllst stay 1,ithi1the irarro6-co1-
fines of tlreir f'ottstittrticus lfthe--v stra-v bevtlncl the strict interpretation r:f iheir orr,s l"ules their ac-
tions may result in undesirable ccnsequetlces

Are tlrere problenrs here?
Ittsurance is a coritract of the uttrtost good taith lnsurecl persons rtrust cleclare their actiyities to the
uuderrvriter. If you don't theti after an event -vou ma.v fincl vou liat'l llo co\,.eI Recentl.v I filled in
t*'o erlensive questionnaires u,hich rvere paft of an iusurance proposal (]ne cluestion asked if
WAWA hacl anv contracts like propertv leases I said yds in respect of one colultry Group but clkln't
think to mention the arranqenrent described abore Yet it seen i to me tlut it is a corrtract The Cousti-
tution clearlv provides that only the COh,{ has porver to enter into contracts Groups lmve no inde-
pendent legal identity Horv ivould the Treasurer knorv about agreements marle by anv Group?
Since the Treastrrer is respronsible for adr,ice to insurance underrvriters there is a hiclden pitfalf here
Hon'does the larv deal rvith r'erbal nraterial? I can't adr.ise on this eluestion but I cau relate experielrce
I lrave had. \\ihen I rvas voung I rvorked in a Court House. One dav I listenecl to tu,o c'lrivers aircl ssp-
porting passergets giving evidence as to horv they ivere driving very sloivly (almost parketj i. each oir
the correct side of the roacl, both erperienced, sober ancl alerl. but unable to ot'fer a sitistacton expla-
natiott about the hr:rrit'ic head on collision that occurred betn eeu thent on the straislrt stretcli of biiu-
men roacl the.v rvere drivins on
I learned tliat day that there are manv points of r.ierv of an1. single event.
Another tliing I learned sitting in court rvas that a policeman giving eviclence is allou,ecl to ret'er to

notes that he took at tlre time of his entluiries but lie is not allorved to ret'er to notes he nracle at any
otlier time. Coutts recoguise that human olemorv is not alrvays a reliahle thing
C'outls have shou,n that the--v are persuaded by evidence that is in u,riting \\rorcls on a page never

change and so are far more credible than u,ord of mor_lth
That brings nre to the constitution, ('ol\,I policies and our Handbook

Constitution, CONI Policies and Handbook
Has everl'one read those docuurentsl) Do mernbers other than ofTice bearers har e access to copies
thev can read'J Are tltete one or more copies in the Librarv that menrbers ma!- horrorv)
Noticing the organisation of r.arious functions it is apparent that some good people giving voluntarilv
of their tiure are not rlell instmcted or experienced in their rvork This is not their fault 

-COL.{ 
ancl

other ot-fice bearers shoulcl not assunte voluuteers have the necessary experience so thev sfioulcl satist-v
themselves on the point \lihen I joined ('Oh,{ I x'as told I should reacl the Handbook but I tbund tliis
to be an incomplete instnrction Then there are l11alv people rvho fie\rer reacl instruction Lrooks r-rntil
all else t'ails
Rotary gets over this problern by hosting an amrual cont'erence of all ingoing office bearers At the
conference, fblloiving general addresses. the-v split into groups rvith all presiilents ir one qroup, all sec-
retaries in another aud so on If \,VAWA dicl something like this once per ),ear then each group crxrlcl
examine and discuss tlie section t'rf the Handbook. Policies etc relatinq to their area of interest People
rvith erperience in that area could atlvise those new to it and the rvhole group could tell COI\,I rvhat
changes, if an1'-, were ueeded B-v this nreans all otlice hearers w'ould be better intbrmecl ancl be nrore
likely to commit themselves in a cornmon direction lnorving their jobs better.

('r:ntimred



Future Directions continuetl (3)
Resolution of Differences.
So fhr as the ditl'erences of opinion are conceroed there are tr.vo inrpoftant poilts First tlrere is argu-

ttlent about rvhetlier tlre Constitution allows a proposecl action. Seconcl is tire question abogt rvlrether
the Constitution should nllow the action proposeci These are quite clitferent questiols. Recelt ex-
perience lus shorvn that confusion on these points can leacl to fhrstration rvhicli spoils our normally
hamronit-rn s meeti nrls
\vhether I irgree .r,Ith the proposition or not
opiuious b-1'usins srlch exper"tise as I har.e to
COhI or arlv general meetins of \\IA\,YA I
aucl aclvisinq of correct rueetirx{ procedure I
eration of arly nratter
Past surueYs and current attendance nuntbers suguest we are holdin-s the line niost people q,agt. Tliis

paper doesn't propose great chanue, siniply,' an annual meeting to reviery the job Wrativer shoft term
or lonq ternr plans are set n ill be a nratter fbr tlre nrenrbers ancl the cot\.{

I 
i n1r11l4 tvelcotne collllllellts or suggestions ancl rvoulcl be pleasecl to clarit,r, aqythi,g here

I rvottld alrval's be prepared to lrelp those with opposing
aclr,ise on the proper \\ra), of putting prrlposals up to the
lrave hacl tltatl-v vears of experience in traming motiolts
\\'ollld ttot LISe that experience to tiustrate proper consid-

On Tth Juh'. Jack Pallas detnernstrated lron, to turn ancl design a pot pourri borvl
l-tth Julr' otlt owll Cluis Sit'ruzas shorved his skills making iarlev Tivist Candlesticks A true cralisman
1l st Jtrly Ken Rer can'ed borvls or platters *hich was a cliange tbr the tumers attentling
2Sth Jtll.v some of our nlore erperienced meurbers rvorkecl on various items ssch as nin-iattrres. pot
pouri. finisliing and pt-uuanclers
-{th August Laurie Green visited and shorvecl horv eas-v (for Laurie) it is to turn salt ald pepper nills
The results of our tirst Group courpetition item pot pourri rvere Bill Grinclitch (tirst) griari'parker
{second) and Alan Anclrervs {ttrircl)
I Ith August rvas our AGL'I. a new conttnittee rvas electecl nith tlie erceptios qf Bill Wallbank rvlro
continuecl as Treasurer
lSth August rvas a lrands on event nraking salt ancl pepper mills of various designs Dan Kilgallon
deuronstrated holv to t-rll a rr:om rvith smoke in the shortest possible time using-a tbrstler bit apcl a lot
oftorque.
25th Ar-rgust rve hacl a to1,making session niaking sniall gift items
otrr thanlis to all of our deuronstrators. Jirn l\,{cl\{illan

LIEIIO FRO]\{ NITNDTTR{H
Otrr meetings are beirlg *'ell attendetl and rve have a number of nerv members as ivell To add to the
ilist there hal'e lreen a cottple of tuetnbers rvho clet:icleti that tr.,Iandurah is the place to be alclhaye trans-
jt'erred tlieir allegiance accorclingly \\re glaclly rvelcome them allircr rtrU urtru dtrcglallsc accotolrlglv \.\,,e gladly \velconle flrem all
l(irnlrrrrrr Stlcev ancl his teattt ltar-e lreen doinq u.t-rnders at nry'place (No. tlrey ditl lot l.eeclthe garclen
j:ind mon'the gtrtters) hr-rt thel'clicl erect a slied on slabs to take all of our rvoocl as it is ctrt to rouncls'tt(r utu\\ tlrE stlneIS, DLlt llle\'Olo erect a shed on slalrs to take all of Our rvoOd as it is Ctrt to rounCls
a[d blocks read.v fbr sate -qli of this altl collectiug even more \\,oo{l I Just as rvell I har.e 4 acres I

\\:e had otrt AGNf on August l'{th ancl Eci Crane n as electecl Corrvenor u,ith Bob Ftrller as Secretan,
The-v are supported h-v a l2 perst-rn comurittee n,hich augers urell tbr the -vear ahead
In the past r.veeks rve hat'e hacl some very intpressir,e deinonstrations at oLrr nieetings eg A pomancler
bv ldn'al It'{ace Slr. Oak table lamp b--v lr'Ial Little A pepper milt b_v Bob Hodgklrron^. . and a
cheese and dip bori'l b.v leff Tills All of our demonstration-itiins becoml the conipetition item for the
rtert nteetittrt attcl it is reallv great to see so nranv entries in ourtwo categories ( Novice a,d Open )
I am sure that lYe rvill see some promotions tiom the Nolices to Opeg bv the encl of the ,vear
The lprt Friday 'Hands On' at ni-v place coutinues to be rvell supported- There have bee, as t'erv as
t'otrr and as lllany as foufteeu attend. The concentration is on tooiskills but there are projects that are
done to ntaintairl tlte interest The best part is tliat man,v of these new tllnlers are enteii6g tlre co,rpeti-
tions and gaining a lt'rt of contidence in their oivn abilitt, It should 6e megtionecJ that ,rilron" is wel-
conle to attend The urn is alivavs on ! And it is tree ! One of our nrembers. Jock lvlcGavin, has just
Ieft fbr Brisbane via Englancl. Scotlancl ancl Canacla. Bon Vo.vage Jock! Jolur l\,fason



SANDING
I once attencled a detnonstratiou tvhere the craftsmau. oll completing his item anci abotrt to salci it, re-
marked " Jr.lst go tlut-rugh tlte r.arious grades " Oops! Had I missetj srrutething l He expertl-v clescrihed
horv he had grourncl ancl lioned liis tools. kept the bevel rubbing etc but to just "go tluough ihe gracles"
ofpaper e
Abrasive tnaterial is initiiiil'y nsecl to rerlioye high spots, tool mai'ks ancl protrucling blenristres Aii suc-
cessive abraclinq is to rentor.e scratch rrrarks rnade by the trrrececling grit tt is a cutting tool. I lrar.e
seen the dust, the clogged paper and its ettbct on m]' rvork Scratches, tear outs, clig ins, cracks etc
should tre trlled first hefirre abrading begins {This is a whole suh.iect in itselt) 8{-r to 100 is nt-rt tot-r
coarse to start rvith rvliile -1lC) to 400 is llot too fine tbr a uornial tjnish
I knori'tlrat the larger the nuntber, tlre smaller the grit but there is nrore to it tlran that Atrrasive paper
contes il mau,v gracles, thicknesses ancl colours and rvitir paper, cioth, mesh alcl plastic backing The
grit itself r.aries iu shape and irardness, ceramic, aluminium oxide. silicone carbide and garnet
(Note no "sand"i Ou some the grit points shatter in use making nerv points ancl on others they rvear
ar,*a-y and in sonre the qhre breaks dorvn lear.ing nerv grits
One shoulcl not onlv lock at the grit size but its densit-v ou the paper backing Each manuthcturer uses
dill'elerit glue to hald tliese pai'ticles to its surtace Tliel- liave ditl'erent prcpeilies. saft. liarcl aiicl t'ieri-
bie Some have anti-static additives Some papers come rvith holes alreadv punchecl to help remove
Ioose ntaterial Others har.e Velcro. are stickl' hacked r:r har,e other means of attaclring thenr tc'r an
abrasive pad

Horv hard sh,--.rrld I press irgainst m--v u,ork '7 Pressing tot--' hard creates mo!'e sLrratches than u,,ere origi-
nallv there.
Ilou'tast sliould the rvork rer.oh.e, thst as possible or as slorv as iire nrachine lvill go :'

Remember : rvhen sauding a stationan' piece. the paper rnoves ver-v slorvly indeecl Should one decide
to go too tbst the paper gets too hot to hota fne rvorL surt'ace eqr.,ail_v gets hot ancl glazes over and tlren
no anlount of sanclins. except rentoving it rr,:ith a course grade ancl starling all over again. n'ill iutprote
the surthce. Sariding nracltiues and other devices dr: speed up this operation Horvei.er. n'lreu Corvn to
the really line grit the aclclitiot of rvater or methylated spirits rvill s*eil the 

-srain, 
seiftcn iire iilrres arrd

flush arvav the dr-rst

In rvhat direction should I sand ? If done in a cortinuous straiglrt line the dust lruilds up in trcrnt of each
grit particle Orhital sanding reduces this Then" ivith or against the srain " This is harcl rt-r conrplv
rvith ou thce plate rvork
Do remember to careflillv -rvipe 

.vour \rc,rk betweeii saiicling gracles tt-r rEnlovB loose grit enitrecldecl iii
the surf'ace Horvever, to just say "just go tluougli tire various grades" I don't think so Tirere is rnuch
nrore tt'r it than tliat
I\,Ialcolm l\luruo

ALBANY IVOODWORI{ERS and W{X}DTITRNERS
I have returned tnlu the Katanning Worksliop anci congratulations to Tom iiuci Joan Garstone ancl riierr
helpers f'rrr a qreat rveekencl
The Alban-v rvorkshops are l)rogressing rvell and at tlre nronrent \\.e are making tor,,s for the Salr.o's
Christmas to1,'run The r.hole of June was put aside tor this
\Velcome to Keu Dixon ',vli+ has nrovecl to Albanv and u.e hope Ken^s rllo\re rvill he an enjol,able one
Steve I\'{clean has finisheri the clinins roor}1talrle ancl it has been uroved to his huuse ancl it clicl tit
much to the surprise of aii Tlie table rvas made out of rect cled timber. some tronr the olcl jetty The
legs rvere turned out of 150 x 150 jarrah so there is a fair bit ofhistory attached to the table
.Iul-v is goirtq to he turnitrs legs tbr chairs Thele seems to be a lot of rnelnbers interestecl in doins an-
other course cf chair uiakitig Steve ucr',,needs l0 chairs to gc u,ith liis table so this ivill keep us occu-
piecl tbr a ivliile
Three vehicies and traiiers traveiled over to Itfanjirnup to bring back sorne tirnber ti'oni SITICO I tirink
e\€ryore rvas pleased rvith their purchases ancl rvith the takeover b-v Gunn's tliis nra3,' be tlre last of it
Happ-v rvoodrvork a*cl n'oodtuming to all Re-sards, Alan iUurdoch Albanl.Grt'rup



PROFILE of rr T[TRIYER...... BRL{F{ LAITNER

Brtatt rtas born m i9i.i at Clarc ur South Austrafia Fhs parcnts $ere at that trme
Itr tus ttt a to\\'tr called [\'Iarrlden The nearcst school uas at Farrell F[ats sorne fif
tceu mrlcs llar ancl the tratn tas thc onlr ar arlablc transport. Thrs tmur carne
tlrrorrgh at I larn anclarrivlng at tlre schot-rl I I 3t)anr and then goin_rr [reck at Z -i(]prrr
gI\ Illg the chrldren.iust one and a half honrs of schoc'lmg a.dal for thc first thrcc
1'ears In lt)-12 the famrlr rnot.ed to Applra *{rere school nas onlv tn'o and a half
mtlcs fi'otn homc Thts lras sotnctrrncs nalkud or thcr n'cnt br horsc and caft.

\rtr] rns Dr0utcr al]tl rout' ststLrfs .tlc olo Dalh aI l1at10 lnrlt][g co\\s
H< c.'tttultted to grade selen and lctt scht-rol aud ucut tr: u-ork along srde hrs fatlrer ou a u{reat ancl sheep prop-
.;rI'' .,,r''nc.l IUr Jun Heashp tlic lhcn mernLrcr frrr parllment
Tlls lestcr.J urtt rl lus son firushcd unilersrtr- arrd Brran rr'as theri nrade redu lrdant FIts first car rl as a I g26 Dtxlge
n litch ri ls ttsctl f'or farmli outrngs ctc Brian tlicn tircl some share fannrng but as therc \\-as not cnongh lancl
;r,r'rrl',rble tor tlrat to be r ratrlc lre lookecJ tirl other urr s ti-r nrak-e lnoner Rcading througlr the Stock Journal he
s:]1'\ e FLrsltlo[ ttr \,\'esteflr Austnltl b'. ]\'fr Euc Smafi rr.ho rras openln-q up the sand plarn crrunts at Murgenes-
From Brtan's etrqttrn'L'{r Srnart sent a telegram to "Sug;*est vou flr'or'cr for an urten-ierr'" B1au and thrcc of hrs

lm;ites drols or tr Hc got the pusttir:n antl rvsnt b;rck homc to scll hrs mac:luncrr tlrrt hc cLd not nce{ rn WA
jHc drd brttts lrrs Lanz Bttlltiog tracior uiih hinr ancJ norked ftrr I\,[r Srnarl for hro r cars Wtulc 1orklrg for Ir,Ir
Smart Brian uret Naucr Weils Nancr's brother alscr uorted at NIrSrnart's anclshen he came hornc to hrs farn-
rlr for hofidar s at Rosa Brook Brran uas rnrrted along
Brtan and hts brothcr bought a lease hold propertv at Coroou'ancl togc'ther ther f;trmccl for a numbcr of r"cers
n ith tlie usual gootl and bad seasolls
hr l9ti7 Brtan stdcl hts share of the Coroot'fann to hrs brothcr rnd mor"ecl don n to Rt-rsa Brook
Bnan urd Nlnc..'married in l96ll
Brtan r'.'orkcd crn the sarnc tlrm as FIancr .,r ho had rnanaged a Dlrrr " Beef Cattle. Sheel ancl Race Horses for
Inatlv i'clts A cotrplc of r-eers later Bnan and Nancr-mol'ed to Pcrdr ancl Bnan tiortecl tfir Park Engineers on
steci uonstrttctrun ttutrl hc heartl tirat a tiiln lt Rusa Bruuk \\as surnrfig rur thc martst Wirs rerr keen to folltrr
tlrat up atrci rras scott the tlc$'ontler Thts s'as rlalk in nalk out rrtrch uas a slreep taln l ith one housc coq'
That uas the first to go rf hc lud to mrlk rt Elcn u orse Narc')' agrsted racc horscs for a colplc of r cars Bcrlg
quite a slnall farm he lrird to dir crstfi ald decided to tn his hand at matket gardemng as a side lne k-r the sheep.
Fhs first clolr \\ere tornatocs The nert thng rias hou-to mad;ct them so rt g,as of to the I\,Ietro l\.{arkcts rrhere
tlt tornatocs 1\-cle Yen'nrttclt sotrght aftcr Thcn it n'as grotrng caulrtlolers aucl otlrer legetables l!{attet gar-
dcntng lucl not Lrccn donc tn tlte eltstrtct Lrctirre Thrs 'n as a good rnor c lrut the r ork loacl u as l.en' heArr to pro-
clrtcc tltc cpralitr of r egetal-les denrandecl tn llie bur rug publc The goocl rvlter alcl lr.er^ t'lats lcre icleal for-
'. cgctablc gro\\lng He market gardcned fbr srx r-ears Bnan tlesrgncd and sub contracted the builclrng of a
hrick house on tlre farin Bnck houses \\'cre a rarifi irr the drstnct in ihose dar s Tliree l'ears on Brian hacl his
tlrst licafi problcms rrhtch endcd irtih nralur hcart sutgen thrch put an cncl to fannrng h.Iorccl trr Busseltou
antl stafted plar rng about utth *'ood nork From herc he san"at acilcrliscmeut in thc local paper that the late
Jolur Slururrck u-rs hcrldrng a n'oodtnrmng tcckcnd Folloncci that up ancl becamc mcmbcr No El r:f \VAWA
Bri;rn attenderJ nearlv all meetrngs, \\as a member of the comnrrttec tbr a time. trartfing to Pe(h or g lrcre e;er
lncctlfigs rr-erc held. Dcmonstrated at rartous shotvs etc and enconrlged mcmbers of thc pu$fic ttt.iorn the Assq-
ctath-xl rrlilch. durrng that trme lUcrntrershrp grel'at a rapirl rate Assrsted setturg u;r 6f specral u6rkshops rrrth
Eastetu Statc and o|dr scas rr'tlo\\'ned tvoodtutuers Thrs entarled supplr rns rvocrd. lathes etc tralsporl a111l 5rl-
Ieturg Vrdtoed all thc r-isitrng Demonstrators r-,hiclr arc ur thc \.YAWA lbran Hc has takcn part ul rnanr cr-
htbtttoas urcludrng thc National E.drrbrtrons tn \,-tctola aflcl bcsn lncki cnough to har c ..r o1 prr=*. n rnosi of
tltcrn. lVas aI} actn-e tttctnLrcr of thc shopptug centtc cxhibltrons" nrakrng trestlcs" stanrjs. cloths qtc anrJ assrst-
lllg lll rulrrult thcrn As thc 5ficrppiflg centre group grc\\ Brtln stcppeci asitle urd he hcltj hrs oryr e-rhrbrtions rn
siroppmg centres aud .n oodshos s.

Is a meuber of thc Bussclton Group" and rr'as tht cour cncr tor a tbn'r"ears
The Woodttrtuer.s Assoctatrou rs a great place to rncct. learn and share e\perrcnccs in s'ooclturnrng
Bflan has had a fel hcalth problerns in later r cars tncludrng another ma.ior hearl operatrort q lue.h has cuftarlccl
sr:tne of his attcrrdarrce at rneetings Has alsi'r cauglrt a "btrg" It's called trar el

Note Brian afld Nanc)' certaiuli,' seem to har.e cauqht this "travel bug" as thev have just retumecl
fiom a 'sltort' trip of 20.000 km tlrrouglr Queensland i So glacl they tbuncl their rvay home !



lrtw2004 HIGH SPEED STEEL TURNING TOOL BLANKS
Quality 300mm HSS for shaping your own tuming tools

Predrilled wooden pen blanks. Set t has curly janah, goldfields burl, flame
sheoak, woody pear & lace sheoak. Set 2 has western rosewood, banksia,
black palm, lace sheoak and birdseye maple. Set 3 has sandalwood,
macassar ebony, black palm, west rosewood & huon pine.....$10.00/set.

electronic variable
speed wood lathe. 2hp

motor with digital speed
readout, 420-2100 rpm, solid

outrigger attachment and basic
steel stand. 965mm blc. M30x3.5.
MSL-381 5......r......,...........$995.00

Rectangle 1Omm x 8mm $14
Rectangle 12mm x 6mm $11
Rectangle 12mm x 8mm $tB
Rectangle 16mm x 4mm $t 0
Rectangle 16mm x 6mm $'i3
Rectangle 20mm x 6mm $tS
Rectangle 25mm x 6mm $?0

Round 1Omm $tS
Round 12mm $f ?
Round 19mm $tS

Square 6mm x 6mm $8
Square 1Omm x 1Omm $t 5

NEW cordless

151 Balcatta Road, Balcatta WA
Phone 9345 4522 Fax 9240 1014
Website : t n^nfir.carbatecwa.com.a u

CARBA.TEC-

WOODWORKING MACHINERY

WOODLATHES X SAW BENCHES X BAND SAWS
BUZZER THICKNESSER X HAND TOOLS

WOOD TURNING B CRAFT SUPPLIES

(08) e721 ss 44
88 BLAIR STREET, BUNBURY WA 6230

BIG event Goming!
watch your letterboxjor details

6 Harrison Street, WILLAGEE WA 6156
Tel I Fax (08) 931 4 2226 Email noremac@iinet.net.au

WOODTURNING
PROJECT PARTS

The B-Y in
project parts from

Box, Clock, Cutlery to
Spinning tops and Yoyo.

Telephone 9330 8383

MAYAMA GEMS
?/49 McCOY ST
MYAREE 6154

ffiJET

13 Beechboro Road South,
Bayswater WA 6053
Ph= 9272 3844
Fax: 9272 8959

Unit 1, 61 Albert Road,
Bunbury !M.A. 6230

Ph:9791 1433
Fax: 9791 1032

www.ptms.com.au

Carba-Tec

FOR

ffi drill adaptor for'*'' 
r* Your Pen mill
,\* # PMA-1

Mffi $13.20

ffi
ffi
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